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The global health ini tia tive Ex er cise is Medicine man aged by the American Col lege of Sports Medicine (ACSM) en -
cour ages health care pro fes sion als to in clude phys i cal ac tiv ity in treat ment plans in or der to pro mote op ti mum
health. The cam paign plays an in te gral role in pre vent ing and treat ing many med i cal conditions.

The new kid on the block, COVID19, is no ex cep tion to the rule when it comes to us ing ex er cise as medicine in its
preven tion and treat ment. Robert Sal lis and col leagues con ducted a study to com pare hos pi tal iza tion rates, in ten sive
care unit (ICU) ad mis sions, and mor tal ity for pa tients in fected with the virus who were con sis tently in ac tive, do ing
some ac tiv ity, and those con sis tently meet ing phys i cal ac tiv ity guide lines two years pre ced ing the March 2020 pan -
demic.
This ret ro spec tive ob ser va tional study was con ducted among 48,440 COVID-19 pos i tive adult pa tients at Kaiser Per -
ma nente South ern Cal i for nia.
The re search showed that pa tients with COVID-19 in fec tion were more likely to be hos pi tal ized, ad mit ted to the ICU,
and die given the his tory of con sis tent phys i cal in ac tiv ity dur ing a pe riod of two years pre-pan demic. Aside from ad -
vanced age and his tory of or gan trans plant, phys i cal in ac tiv ity was found to be the strong est risk fac tor for se vere
COVID-19 out comes. The re searchers of the study rec om mend public health au thor i ties to in form all pop u la tions
that aside from vac ci na tion and fol low ing public health safety guide lines, en gag ing in reg u lar phys i cal ac tiv ity may
be the most im por tant ac tion and mod i � able risk fac tor that in di vid u als can take in or der to pre vent se vere COVID-
19 out comes, com pli ca tions, and death.
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) de �nes phys i cal ac tiv ity as any bod ily move ment pro duced by skele tal mus -
cles that re quire en ergy ex pen di ture. Sim ply put, it is any move ment that helps an in di vid ual burn calo ries by in -
creas ing me tab o lism or the rate of burn ing calo ries as en ergy to fuel the body for ac tiv i ties.
Phys i cal ac tiv ity di� ers from ex er cise, although the lat ter is con sid ered as a form of phys i cal ac tiv ity. Ex er cise is
planned, struc tured, repet i tive, and in ten tional move ment to im prove or main tain phys i cal �t ness.
If you have been liv ing a seden tary life style es pe cially dur ing this pan demic, it is time to get mov ing. The WHO rec -
om mends 150 to 300 min utes (2.5 to �ve hours) of moder ate in ten sity aer o bic phys i cal ac tiv ity per day. For vig or ous
in ten sity, a min i mum of 75 to 150 min utes is rec om mended. If you have any med i cal conditions, it is best
to seek med i cal ad vice for the phys i cally ac tive. We have be come couch cham pi ons. Make a de ci sion to in cor po rate
phys i cal ac tiv ity in your daily sched ule. For ex am ple, you can walk in place while watch ing your fa vorite K-drama or
lis ten ing to mu sic. You can pace while talk ing on the phone. If your goal is to be gin with 2.5 hours of phys i cal ac tiv ity
per week, 30 min utes a day of walk ing will help you meet your goal in �ve days. You get two days of rest in a week.
Phys i cal ac tiv ity can be di vided into cy cles too. You can sched ule 10 to 15 min utes of walk ing around your home or
you can just walk in place. Re peat two to four times a day and that makes 30 min utes to an hour of phys i cal ac tiv ity in
to tal. This is best done upon wak ing up, while tak ing a break, and at the end of a tir ing work day. En hanc ing your
blood cir cu la tion and mov ing your body will be help ful in de-stress ing, as well as im prov ing your over all health.
Other phys i cal ac tiv i ties you can do at home in clude danc ing, clean ing and do ing house work, fol low ing ex er cise
videos on line, gar den ing, and any thing that will make your body move.
The re search showed that pa tients with COVID-19 in fec tion were more likely to be hos pi tal ized, ad mit ted to the ICU,
and die given the his tory of con sis tent phys i cal in ac tiv ity dur ing a pe riod of two years pre-pan demic

Phys i cal in ac tiv ity and the higher risk of se vere COVID-19 out comes
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